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Faculty Welcomes
12 New Members
S U. has 12 new faces on the faculty. Fr. Frank B.
Costello, S.J., assistant professor of political science,
comes from Georgetownwhere he received his doctorate.
Fr.Robert B.Saenz, S.J.,actinghead of the language
department, will teach
Spanish and continue grad-
uate work at the U.of W.
BothFr.SaenzandFr.James
W. King, S.J., instructor in the-
ology, come from Port Town-




logy. After graduating here in
1956, he studied at Portland
University and the University
of OregonMedical School.
An assistant professor of
mathematics, Dr. Syed A. Hu-
sain, comes from Purdue. Mr.
Gordon Anderson, formerly a
teacher at the Memphis Acad-




and Mr. H. Peter Glockman.
The former has a master's de-
gree fromM.I.T.Mr. Glockman
completedhis work for a mas-
ter's degree in June.
Miss Carol Ann Williams,
who graduated here last June,
will be an assistant instructor
in medical-surgicalnursing.
FORMER assistant super-
intendent of schools inSeattle,
Dr.VirgilSmith, willsupervise
cadet teachers. He spent two
years in Pakistan organizing
the Teacher Education Pro-
gram.
Fr. William M. Weller, S.J.,
will teach one section of the
honors seminar. Previously he
was prefect of studies for the
OregonProvinceof the Society
of Jesus.
Before coming here to be a
spiritual director, Fr. William
J. Prasch, S.J., was student
chaplainat Gonzaga.
FIVE HAVE returned from
leaves of absence. Dr. William
Guppy with his Loyola (Chi-
cago) Ph.D will teach in the
psychology department. An-
other new doctor, Dr. Thomas
J. Mclnerney will be an assist-
ant professor of literature.
Fr. Francis P. Wood, S.J.,
completed a year of graduate
work at Stanford and willhead
the electrical engineering de-
partment. Mr. Michael Kohl
also had a year of graduate
work— at the U. of W. in edu-
cation.
Mrs. lone Redford, circula-




Richard R. Moone, 25, a ju-
nior at Seattle University and
a Boeing AirplaneCo. electron-
ics engineer,waskilledSunday,
Sept. 27, when his small auto
rammed a truck trailer on the
Sunset Highway, 3 miles west
of NorthBend.
Dick, a pre^med student,
transferred to S.U. from the
College of Idaho. He resided
at 5139 Mead Street with Mr.
and Mrs. Nick Galando.
His death occurred when he
was returning home from




Registration in day classes
totaled 2,202 to 4:30 p.m. yes-
terday, according toMiss Mary
Alice Lee, registrar. This to-
tal is 116 less thanlast year at
this time. She expects 50 or
60 morebefore Oct.7.
Fr. President Greets Student Body
As President of the University, and on behalf of the
faculty and staff,Iam happy to extend a warm welcome
to the newest members of our "family," the incoming
freshmen. Ialso would like to extend our greetings to
all returning students.
The University is a repository of knowledge anc
truth. Your task during your short years here is to ac-
quire as much of both as you can. Your success will be
directly related to the personal effort you make to attain
them. Your teachers are here to help you; the Univer-
sity's facilities are for your use. Use them fully and
wisely.
Since we do not live ina vacuum but are dependent
upon others in our effort to live the good life, it is im-
portant that we learn to live with our fellow man. Par-
ticipation in student activities at the University will help
you expand your social outlook, enrich your personality
and further develop your talents.
Finally, but by no means of the least importance,your time at SeatleUniversity
is a time for enriching your Christian way of life,for firmlyimplanting inyour whole
being the important and fundamental relationship between man and his Creator.
Invoking God's blessing on your efforts during the year,mayIend this message
with the hope that you will reach your goal at Seattle University
—
attainment of the




Education Main Discussion Topic
Leadership Conference:
The third annual Leadership
Conference will be this week-
end through Sunday. A regis-
tration of 81 delegates is ex-
pected to participate in the
conference which is to impress
on the leaders of student life
at S.U. the importance and re-
sponsibilitiesof Catholic lead-
ership.
THE THEME of this year's
conference will revolve around
the thought that S.U. is pri-
marily a school for education.
The vocation of student life
will be discussed and defined
in such topics as the aspects
of leadershipand the individual
student apostolate.Seven sem-
inars are scheduled.
Four guest speakers from
the S.U. faculty will be Fr.
Thomas L. O'Brien, S.J., Fr.
Francis Costello, S.J.; Dr. Wil-
liam A. Guppy and Dr. James
R. Larson.
CO-CHAIRMEN are Mena
Parmeter and John Blanken-
thip. Assisting them will be
John McGuire, business man-
ager,- Jim Fendrick, publicity
director; Mike Doyle and Vin-
na Leahy, booklet chairmen;
Lois Dideon, welcoming com-
mittee; and Joan Marie Pearce
and Susan Etchey, secretaries.
Freshman Quandry Revealed in Letter
By JOE DEMO
DEAR MAMA:
How are you?Iam fine. Are
you sure you told me every-
thing aboutcollegelife? Things
have changed since you and
Aunt Ulrichgraduated in 1913.
Everything fun is either too
much money or else it's not
allowed.
In the morning at breakfast
some woman usually rasps in
my ear: "Fried, scrambled,
creamed, boiled or frozen or
warmedover?" She never says
WHAT. So farIhaven't recog-
nized it either.
Yes I'm stillaliveMama.We



















On everysheet the first ques-
tion was: What is your name?
Then they asked us: Are you
sure you spelled your name
right? Pretty soon we had a
soda recess.Ididn't have time
to get to the Chieftain before
the recess wasover soImissed
it.
THIS MORNING thenIreg-
istered. Mom, did you knowI
was an M through Z? Some
man saidIwas, soItook his
word for it.Igot in line with
some other gentlemen. About
9 Ithought it was time for
breakfast, butwhenit got dark
Igave up the idea.
Igot a chance to wear my
new raincoat today. Iwas in
line all day outside. It didn't
rain.
When Ifinally got through
to the man at the desk,Itold
himIwanted to be a business
farmer like Dad.Iended up in
home economics. Iguess it's
about the same thing. Just
some fancy name for it.
Ibattled into
anotherlinewhich




picked them oui "
some box blurted
out that those
classes were closed, sinee
classes for the quarter hadn't
even begunyet,Ithought there














because the classes Iwanted
were already filled.
THERE WAS this one lineI
didn't like too well.There was
a man at the end in a green
uniform. He told meIwas to
take a class called ROTC. I
insistedIcouldn't get involved.
He sent me to this table
marked "Exemptions". Con-






















stand what they mean about
me getting a "higher educa-
tion."
AFTER REGISTRATION* I
went to the school bookstore.
Thecrowdthereremindedmeof
Myrtle'sMenswearDepartment
on sale day.Iranacross some
real tall basketball players.
They must have had a charge
account or something because

















many of each asIcould.
Well, Mama,Imust go out
to findwhat those strangepeo-
ple in the long, black robes are
doing on campus. They belong
to some society.Isuppose it's










my face in the
door!
Student Senate to Consider
Constitutional Amendments
Proposed revisions in the ASSU constitution will
be presented to the Student Senate at its next meeting
by Ken Paradis, judicial board chief justice.
THE CHANGES INCLUDE deletion of the articles
authorizing Student Develop-
merit and providing for a stu-
dent counsel. Also to be con-
sidered are the formation of
an Activities Bureau and pub-
licity committee. Clarification
of qualifications of candidates
for office are also being incor-
porated in the revisions.
Last year's amendment in-
corporating freshmen on the
Senate and providing for their
election in the fall were in-
cluded in the revisions. These
will be explained in detail at
the leadership conference.
IK's to Meet Wednesday
The Intercollegiate Knights,
men's service organization,will
hold its first meeting of the
year Wednesday at 7 p.m. in
the new men's residence hall,
728 10th Aye.
Freshmenmen students who
are interested in joining the
fall pledge class of the IK's
are invited to attend.
The IK's S.U. Wigwam chap-
ter is dedicatedto service.
THE CLASSES of '36 and '63 were represented at the
President's Reception presented by the S.U. Guild and
the ASSU. From left are Sue Birney,18, freshman busi-
ness major; Sue's mother; Mr. Ed Birneyof the class of
'36, and Mrs. John F.Fiorino of Everett.
Voices Needed
In Chorale
Students interested in sing-
ingare asked to seeCarlPitzer,
directorof the S.U.Chorale.
ACCORDING TO MR. PITZ-
ER openings are open in all
voice ranges. The Chorale,
whichconsistsof some 60 mem-
bers, performs for campus ac-
tivities including the Mass of
the Holy Ghost this month, a
light operaconcert during win-
ter quarter and an operetta in
spring quarter.
The Chorale, a one-credit
subject, meets Tuesdays and
Thursdays from noon to 1p.m.
No fee is attached for entering
the class.
MR. PITZER HAS ALSO
announced that the annual va-
riety show has been tentatively
slated for Dec. 4, 5 and 6.
Students are requested to
plan their acts in preparation
for the tryouts which will be-




Three new instructors have
been added to Seattle Univer-
sity's ROTC staff this summer.
Two are MSGTs J. R. Grandon
and A. Moore of Alaska. The
third is SFC C. E. Olson of
Fort Lewis, Washington.
At the ROTC summer en-
campment the juniors of S.U.
placed 12th out of 37 in com-
petitionwith ROTC units from
other Pacific Coast universi-
ties. It is the best rating that
S.U. has received at any Fort
Lewis summer encampment.
This ratingwas duepartially
to Cadet Clair Markey who
scored a 93 out of 100 in his
summer encampment tests'.His.
score was the highest ever re-





"Autumn Leaves" is the
themeof tonight's dance in the
Student Union Building. This
first ASSU-sponsored dance of
the year isopen to allS.U. stu-
dents, especially freshmen.
Bids are $1.50 for couples and
$1 stag.
The dance will be from 9
p.m. to midnight and will fea-
ture the music of the George
HavilandSextet. The groupwill
play in the lounge area and
the music will be piped to the
downstairs dining area to ac-
commodate dancers on both
floors.
Special entertainment may
be furnished by the Interna-
tional Trio, according to dance
co-chairmen Dick Gilroy and
Celine Patricelli.Refreshments
of cola and orange drinks will
be served.
ANOTHER YEAR, ANOTHER DOLLAR
Today Ibegin my sixth year of writing this column for the
makers of PhilipMorris and Marlboro Cigarettes. For thisI
getmoney.
Not,let me hastentostate,thatpaymentisnecessary. "Sirs,"
Isaid a few daysago to the makers of PhilipMorris and Marl-
boro, "ifIcan introduce America's collegemen and women to
Philip Morris and Marlboro,and thus enhance theirhappiness,
heighten their zest, upgrade their gusto, magnify their cheer,
andbroadentheir bliss, there isnoneedtopayme becauseIam
more thanamply rewarded."
We wept then. I'm not ashamed to say it. WE WEPT! I
wish the wiseacres who say big business is cold and heartless
could have been there that day. Iwish they could have seen
the great, shimmering tears that splashed on the boardroom
table. We wept, every man jack of us. The makers wept— the
secretaries wept— lwept— my agent, Clyde Greedy, wept. We
wept all.
."No, no!" cried the makers. "We insist onpayingyou."
"Oh, very well,"Isaid, and tlie gloom passedlike a summer
shower. We laughedand we lit PhilipMorrisesand Marlboros—
and someof us lit Alpines— whichis a brand-new cigarettefrom
the makersofPhilipMorrisand Marlboro— a fine newcigarette
witha light touchofmentholand the rich tasteof choice tobaccos
and the longest filteryet devised. Andif youare one who likes
a fine new cigarette witha light touch ofmenthol and the rich
taste of choice tobaccos and the longest filter yet devised, you
woulddo well toask for new king-size Alpines.If, on the other
hand, you do not like menthol but do like better tnakin's and
a filter thatdoes whatit'sbuilt for,ask for Marlboro.Or,if,you
don'tlike filters atall,butonlymildness, ask forPhilip Morris.
Any wayyou play it, you'rea winner.
ButIdigress. "Will you,"said the makers of PhilipMorris,
Marlboro and Alpine, "write about the important issues that
occupy the supple youngminds of college America this year in
yourcolumn?"
"But of course,"Ireplied,with a kindly chuckle.
"And willyou," asked the makers, "from time to time say a
pleasant word about PhilipMorris, Marlboro and Alpine?"
"Crazy kids!" Isaid with a wry grin, pushing my fist
gently against their jaws. "You knowIwill."
And we allshook hands— silently,firmly,manlily.And 1left,
dabbing my eyes with my agent, and hurried to the nearest
typewriter. <s> i«0 m.« »i, uim«p" " "
The makersofPhilipMorris, MarlboroandAlpine takegreat




Be stylish and comfortable!
Get the LATEST in college wear 5« U.
r-i ■ ■ ■
■1 WF nOOQ
jMjf' "*<m "" " only i-30Y5
ta-" r wl *„ m InNavyßlueOnly
A150... White Poplin
Waterproof Jackets ..only $6.95
BROADWAY HUtf
BOOKSTORE KBH
(Only placeyou can buy the S.U. Hood) *$$::■* \ '. mlm
Send an S.U. Hood Sweatshirt home "v^ if
for your brothers and sisters
—
THEY'LL LQYE THE HOOP
(Paid Advertisement)





orary, will be availablein the
ASSU office Oct. 5. Deadline
for" returning the completed
forms is Oct. 9 at 1p.m.
Members must have com-
pletedat least 98 quarterhours
with a 3.00 cumulative grade
point.■J v dgin g- is based on
scholarshipand activities,pres-
ident Ann Gribbon saidyester-
day.
The SPECTATOR
Official publicationof the Asso-
ciated Students of Seattle Univer-
sity. Published weekly onFridays
during the school year. Editorial
and business offices at Student
Union Building. 11th and Spring
St.. Seattle 22, Wash. Subscription




Managing Editor Milt Furness
Business Manager..DeDe Hopkins
Feature Editor Lori Mills
Sports Editor Jerry Hubbard
Editorial Advisers
Gail Delworth, Fran Farrell
Advertising Manager.. Bob Byrne
K\c.hnn,irp^dil.or.. Karenßaeheldor
Staff:Ono Esquivel, Jim Hai
nish, Bob Mackin, Larry Faull
Jerry Lavell, Alan Howes, E
Pearsall, JudyKing, JohnMorsi
MaryLouKubick, PatMonahai
Sue Etchey, Ardyce Rooney, E
Chow, Carrie Berg, Ann O'Su
livan. Vinna Leahy, Joe Demi
Joe Pharmer.
Faculty Adviser
Fr. Francis J. Greene, S..
Annual,Paper
Take Awards
Top ratings were awarded
The Spectator and The Aegis
in the Catholic School Press
Assn. survey.
TheSpectator won the"News-
paper of Distinction" title, a
rating given to only seven
Catholic college papers of the
62 surveyed across the coun-
try. It is the first S.U. publi-
cation to win this honor. Gail
Delworth was editor.
The Aegis, the annual, won" hwnKS,.....Th J.s.-
was the third successive yea
both newspaper and annua
have been All-Catholic.
The paper rated excellenti
all 11 categories, scoring 92
out of a possible 1,000 point!
The Aegis scored 835 point




atives plan to visit here nex
Thursday to discuss with sti
dents careers in the foreig
service. Fr. Frank B. Costelk
S.J,, of the politicalscience d«
partment, said interested sti
dents maymeet with the U. £
officials at 11 a.m. Oct. {
Room 220, Liberal Arts Builc
ing.
Tobener, Parmeter Head
Delegates To CN Parley
The semi-annual meeting of the Confederation of
Northwest Catholic College Students opens next Thurs-
day at Carroll College in Helena, Mont. Junior Irene
Tobener and sophomore Mena Parmeter, CN officers,
will head the S.U. delegation.
'
The Confederation, consisting
of eight colleges, studies ways
to imp-rove student govern-
ment.
IRENE, AN EDUCATION
major, was elected CN secre-
tary at the April convention at
Portland University. She se-
-1 ii' ii . ' .li'h.t- i-i.i'viirVw/Wivni
"■ ■■■■ ;
equalstatus with five other.C]
officers as members of the Cl
ExecutiveCouncil which meet
twice yearly and over-sees th
Confederation's activities.
The StudentSenateapproved
a senior delegate last spring.
The remainder of this year's
delegation will be chosen by
representatives of the ASSU
office.
senior delegate and the ASS]
president in the near future
according to IreneTobener, Cr
secretary.The group's assigne'
project for the year will b
club evaluation, correspondin,




of the two CN congresses dur
ing the year, the two Execu
tive Council meetings and act
ing as executive secretary fo
the president. Mena leads th
publicity directorsof the othe
member colleges, formulate





(SHARPEN YOUR WITS ON THIS!*)
If you saw a girl in a bathing suit on a ski slope, --.
would you say, (A) "What— no skis?" or (B) * ,^s i
"Cold?" or (C) "The pool closed three months
** *> *'f— iago,"or(D)"Stayrighthere-I'llgettheguard!" AQ BQ CQ DU
v \ j^. Do youthink thestatement smoke VICEROY. They know onl;
"It'salwaysdarkest before VICEROY has a thinking man's filter— thmSM? IS^lbuS «lter with more research behind it ,ha■ia^°pS\ |l reason for getting home any other ... the filter that changeiMgj W/£t2JL. early? (C) a pieceof hope- America's smoking habits. And onl;
rSI fulphilosophy? (D)anargu- vTPPPnY lia« nhwoKimi titflti'i) /(I*V ment for night watchmen? VICERO has a sm king man s taste.
»An BD cnDD *Ify<mhave checked (D) inthree out offouquestions, you'reprettysharp.. .butifyoA.% whVcTnp^vSt1" l**ed (C)-man, you think for yourself!/Vx ePV^\S:t/i& but doesn't like to, shouldif «b\ TlwiV^ (A) 2° out and do Jt any" &■ «?N IiK"l^ way? (B) keep the whole |M
*Ser *^*i& thing to himself? (C) do a I ' mWn !■Jt^^7 bit of self-analysis on why /^SjL. l&s£%*ifr>*» ■ -(§|/"-1-/-|h>. he doesn't like to go sohigh? L^fi^W i fr yr \y (D)have thebar setlower? l^***^M&&^Mft % ■%,
ADBDcDDn / -^m l^r^Cn
When you choose a filter I /cigarette,do you (A)ask all I " /
f 9J your friends,and take their I \.V;\^^^~^^^ . -i■J
»^S^tTO^fr^'^^^' vestigate thefacts, thenuse /1« ''i''?'f \ ' /
byour own judgment? (D) / Igo for the filter that gives / f WJs*l^ /you taste plu filtering? / cy I
AnBDCQDD / *l*i**'-5yYI ir **"> ** \It'sa wisesmoker who dependsonhisown vs%^^ '^G. /
judgment, not opinions of others, in his >s>s>>^
S/*£ /
choice of cigarettes.Thatis whymen and S
women who think for themselvesusually
The ManWhoThinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS ATHINKING MAN'S FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE®1950, Brown& WilliamsonTobacco Con
WELCOME FRESHMEN!





"Town's Best" Fries 11
Hand Dipped Malts 211
4^ A Cold Drinks (12 oz.)10Q^ Sundaes 19
<«»,w <(;^: i«.»i. 11 a.m. to 2 a.m.
On Broadway Between Denny and Olive Way





Students and Basketball Team
for a Successful Year
/JSiL PLENTY OF FREE PARKING





"How to Meet and Greet the Frosh"...We could do
well with a handbook on this subject."How NOT to Greet
the Frosh" . . . There we have found a storehouse of
ideas, just from a few casual and perhaps exaggerated
observations.
IF YOUMUST persist inbeing the subtle welcomer,
keep your smile neatly hidden behind an "I've seen all
this before" smirk.It'll fool the greaterpercentageof the
people andsufficiently awe the rest of them.
By afore-mentioned attitude you will have escaped
any questions.But there's always the problem of having
to lend a "helpinghand." If you happen to see a class-
mate stumble by, scattering books behind and attempt-
ing to dig out his class schedule, press back against the
wall. Look nonchalant and whistle or hum. That may do
the trick. Of course, if it's some pretty young thing the
fellows may whistle long, slowly and loudly to further
fluster her. If you can't whistle, try to escape into the
faculty elevatoror pretend you're engrossedinyour new-
est?10 textbook.
EVEN THE MALL may not be the safest place— if
you're wishing to avoid people. Here's a time-tested
method to get them outof your way.If someone demure-
ly asks the way to the English House, direct them to the
Fountain so they may view the beauties of our campus,
waste15 minutes andmiss their first and most important
class.
These are ways we'drather NOT greetour new fami-
ly of freshmen. We'd do far better to place ourselves in
their shoes and be of some help.It's a big place... this
little campus of ours. Let's make it horne
— for ourselves
andfor our newcomers.
TRANSFER STUDENT Cecilia Betanzo, who came to
S.U. from Mexico City after a year at Mt. St. Mary's in
Los Angeles,chats with freshman Dave McCally of Seat-
tle. The discussion of mutual problems students took
placeat the President'sReceptionSunday.
Job With Rockets Occupied
Summer Of Bordeaux Co-ed
BY LORI MILLS
"My summer job involved tomorrow." Lynne Weath-
erfieJd, Bordeaux Hall co-ed, laughed quite hesitantly
when she spoke of her job with the Aerolab Development
Company in Pasadena, Calif., as most of her work was
top secret.
AEROLAB DEALS MAIN-
LY in aerophysics research
equipment. To the laymanthat
means experimental missiles,
probing rockets and wind tun-
nels. Their equipment is de-
signed specifically for the
needs of the Air Force, Navy
and the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration.
The company boasts a repu-
tation of working on "Project
Jason' which held third prior-
ity rating with the Air Force.
Excitement reignedhigh when
three launching crews were
sent to Maryland,Puerto Rico
and Cape Canaveral to com-
plete the final stages of the
project. "Jason" was success-
ful in every aspect. At this
point, Lynn slyly evaded any
more questions concerning the
project, for security reasons.
WYNNE'S SPECIFIC POSI-
TION with Aerolab was assist-
ant to the comptroller, which
gaveher the chance to see al-
most every aspect of the com-
pany and the position it holds
in this work of tomorrow.
"My job expandedmy view
of the coming 'Space Age' and
the position of private com-
panies involved in this work.
The UnitedStates is not stand-
ingstill in the space race." At
this point Lynne went back to
her pre-medbooks and scalpels.
Mall Boasts
Three ? ? ?'s
The new Pigott mall boasts
3 new ???. These pieces of
architectureare most assured-
lyabeautifying element to our
campus. The design and struc-
ture is a gratifyingsight to an
art student or an engineer.
The ??? will undoubtedly
serve in a functional as wellas
a decoiational capacity to Se-
attle University. As yet these
??? remaina myste-ry concern-
ing qualification.
Freshmen harriedly propose
the idea that they are dunking
troughs for Kangaroo Court.
Sophomores invoke the Fifth
Amendment and Juniors re-
main -oblivious. Senior stu-
dents? Well, this educated
groupcontends the proposition
of small slanted swimming
pools for smallslanted people.
It has been rumored that
these brick edifices are in actu-
ality — flower boxes. When
Spring quarter blossoms, our
new flower boxes will blossom
also... in comparableunison.
South Meets West—
Result? Ooh La La!
By JUDY KING
Foreign relationsat S.U. get
better... and better... and
better! Her name is Cecilia
Betanzo and the sudden inter-
est in Spanish on the part of
the male student body is phe-
nomenal.
CECILIA IS A PRETTY,19-
-year-old miss from Mexico
City. She transferred from
Mount St. Mary's College in
California because she was told
that "Jesuits were for her."
Now residing in Marycrest
Hall, Cecilia's friendly smile
and cheery "h-a-1-l-o" have
made her rooma populargath-
ering place.
LIKE ALL NEW STU-
DENTS, Cecilia admits to be-
ing "jus' a leetle confuse," but
she handles a new country, a
new languageand anew school
with equal aplomb.
Languagecomes naturally to
Cecilia, the onlychild in a fam-
ily where the father is an in-
ternational business man. Be-
sides Spanish (which she
speaks to everyone with such
expression that she is usually
understood), Cecilia can read
and speak French and Italian.
Her interest in language was
the prompter foran areamajor
in language.
CECILIA HAS SOME defi-
nite ideas about American
boys: "Ooh, they're soo nice!",
but is a little worried about
S.U. boys. "You know they
wink all the time, maybe it is
my long stockings, yes?" She




A tall, blue-eyed husband
and a job in the Foreign Serv-
ice Corps are included in the
plans of this Latin American
beauty. For the present, "I
theenkItalk to Father before






Seniors: Lordly . . . plod-
ding around with a dash-it-all,
let's get-out-of-here look on
their faces ... senior girls, un-
married. . . hopeful . . . se-
lective.
Juniors: Joking quietly...
very Ivy-League-ish... tweedy. . . looking with interest at
the freshmen, 'both male and
female... a great future with
a memorablepast.
Sophomores: Vigorously siz-
ing up ALL the freshmen...
wisecracking...a pervading
"I've been here before" atti-
tude . . . partly-talk— who's




really in college?"... modish. . . beanie-clad, dressed in
their best...endless lines...
forms, forms, and more forms
ON THE MALL ...
From the looks of the girls'
coats this year, the foxes of
the world must have taken
quite a beating... do-it-your-
self collar kit ... shotgun and
scissors plus needleand thread.
That circle of tall boys with
downcast eyes isn't enveloping
a scuffle. It'sonly Fr.Leßoux
giving some ball-playerspoint-
ers on the hoopsport.
THE SPECTATOR Friday,Oct.2,1959
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Don't Miss This Weekend
The 2nd Annual









SPORTS CARS - ANTIQUES
Also: 10 commercial displays and movies of
1959 Indy "500" race
ALL YOU CAN DRINK OF A NATIONALLY
KNOWN SOFT DRINK
THIS WEEKEND AT THE
SEATTLE CIVIC AUDITORIUM





Precision-Cut for Maximum Brilliance
For ENGAGEMENT RINGS
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO SEATTLE U STUDENTS
FRANK KIEFNER
JEWELERS
Diamonds ■ Watches " Silverware
Conveniently Located in Our Own New Building
Out of the High Rent District
512 Broadway No. EAst 4-4410




We invite you to enjoy our Art Gallery




Ideal for Fraternity and Sorority Banquets











11th & E. Madison
Across from Chieftain
Freshmen Swing Open the College Doors
By FRAN FARRELL
Doorways are openingall over campus. For the freshmen
they mean a whole new way of life. They open the way to col-
lege living— intellectual, social, spiritual, and athletic.
THE GLASS DOOR of the Chieftain is seldom shut. A con-
stant stream of students flows in and out, most of them ready
to sit down to coffee during "floats." Others come formeetings,
student government functions, socials at night and, of course,
hundreds crush in at noon.
The heavy wooden chapel door leads from the hubbub of
between-class furor to the calming serenity of Gods house
Prayers said in the student chapel are perhaps the most fervent
offered throughout the year.
XAVIER <VND MARYCREST doors get their biggest work-
out of the year in late September when resident students come
footlockers, suitcases, boxes and bags in tow. Some from
Sea-Tac carryingmatchedsets of Samsoniteand others in pedal-
pushers and jeans unpacking cars— all about to set up house-
keeping on their own for the first time.
Classroom doors are the same the world over, but, books
in hand, each freshman steps in dubiously to meet a new chal-
lenge.
ATHLETICS HOLD A SPECIAL PLACE in the hearts of
teachers and students alike. Maroon-and-white-clad cheerleaders
leap in excitement, fans cheer, the players move in for a basket.
And it all began when theold woodendoor at the top of the gym
ramp opened, ready for prospectiveBaylors.
Doors keep opening all over campus— waiting to welcome
the freshmen to a new life.
SOME FRESHMEN testing the doors of
the campus for the first time are, clock-
wise, above, Rudy D'Amico from New
York who is a physical education major.
He is standing in the entrance to the gym.
COLLEEN CASHEN takes the big step
and prepares to enter the Chieftain. Col-
leen is from Los Angeles.
JANET MERINO, also of Los Angeles, ties
her scarf as she prepares to enter the
chapel on the second floor of the Liberal
Arts Building.
SANDRA TANAKA finds it's hard work
getting her trunk through the front door
of Marycrest. Sandra is from Maui, Ha-
waii.
JOHN KRAMER of Clarkston, Wash.,
opens the door to Xavier preparing for his
first year as a resident student.
ERIC ZINK. another New Yorker, starts




4 Lettermen, Transfers, Ex-Frosh
Form Nucleus of Chieftain Squad
BY JERRY HUBBARD
Four varsity lettermen, four transfers, and seven of
last year's freshmen team are the men coach Vince
Cazetta will begin molding into a basketball team when
tryouts begin Oct. 15.
Gone are all-American
Charlie Brown and regulars
Jerry Frizzell and Fran
Saunders. Clair Markey, who
also finishedhis varsity career
last winter will be on Cazetta's
coaching staff this season.
Big (€-5, 210) Don Ogorek,
apotentialall-American, heads
the list of returning lettermen.
He averaged 17 points per
game last year and grabbed
his share of rebounds. Tim
Cousins, 6-9, who saw consid-
erable action last year, will
give the team additionalboard
strength.
OUT FRONT, Cazetta will
have le'terwinners Lloyd Mur-
phy andDonPiasecki. All four
are seniors.
In the transfer department,
coach Cazetta feels he is very
fortunate. He needed badly to
pick up junior college talent
since threeplayprsfromthe'58-
-59 club weredeclared ineligible
because of grades. They are
Jim Ccteman, John O'Brien and
Charley Karachi.
Cazttta went scouting. He
did such a good job that four
of the six men contacted ended
up on campus.
One of these, 5-11guard Bob
Gillumfrom Napa JC, was rec-
ommended to Cazettaby Elgin
Baylor. He and Baylor played
some service ball together.
ANOTHER TRANSER is 6-6
Dave Mills from Hancock Col-
lege, Calif., Ray Butler, 6-6,
from Santa Ana JC will like-
wise give the team strength
under the basket. The last of
the transfers is 6-2 Russ Tyler
who played freshman ball at
S.U. All these transfers are
juniors except Gillum, a sopho-
more.
Coleman, O'Brien and Ka-
rach, incidentally, are back in
school, but will have to raise
their grade points before they
can rejoin the varsity Chiefs.
A Mutt and Jeff combina-
tion is amongthe varsity candi-
dates from last season's Pa-
poose team. The small man is
5-9 Tom Shaules who led the
fast Northwest AAU league in
scoring with a fine average of
23 points per game. The taller
of the pair is 6-11 Elbert Bur-
ton.
ROUNDING OUT the list of
prospectsfrom last year's frosh
team are forwards John Rise-
land, Al Birtles, Jake Stepan
and DanStauty, andguard Bill
Brubacher.
Athletic director Ed O'Brien
said the students should feel






ingclub, plans to start the sea-
son wjtlla trip to LakeAnnette
nearSrcqualmie Pass this Sun-
day..
TheRev. Francis Logan, S.J.,
moderator, says a list is posted
on the coard"at the north end
of the L.A. building where
prospect;vehikers maysign for
the Syrday jaunt.
He said the bus will leave
the north endof theL.A.build-
ingat 8:30 a.m.,and willreturn
about 5:15 p.m. He suggested
that the hikers dress warmly,
brings lunch and $1 for trans-
portation.
Alumni and all students are
invited,Fr.Logan added.
During the summer, the
trail-blazers hiked in the Cas-
cades.:- RainierNationalPark




October 15 is the kick-off day for the annual "Rock-
um-sock-um" S.U. intramural football season.
As in past years, the intramural program will be
directed by the capable leadership of Mr.Everett Wood-
ard. He is assisted by Al Ren-
aldi and John Kootnekof. The
fierce competitionof last sea-
son was climaxedbya thrilling
7-6 victory by theNooners over
TEAM MANAGERS can get
team rosters blanks by con-
tacting Mr. Woodard, league
director, or Kootnekof. Cap-
tains should makeout a roster
list with a maximum of 14
playersfor theeight mantouch
league.
Roster lists and entry fees
should be turned in on or be-
fore Oct. 12 at 1p.m. A five
dollar forfeit fee is required
which will be refunded unless
a team forfeits a game.
On Wednesday, Oct. 14 in
the gymat 12:15, there willbe
a meeting of all the team cap-
tains. Playwillbegin the next
day. League games are sched-
uled every weekday afternoon
exceptWednesday.
Anyone who is interested in
intramural footballbut is not
as yet a member of a team
should contact Mr. Woodard.
IN ADDITION TO FOOT-
BALL, the fall intramural pro-
gram features volleyball for
men and women. A dorm
league is particularly desired.
Facilities have been im-
proved and two games can be
played at once in the gym.
Competition begins Oct. 15.
Gymnasticsclasses willalsobe-
gin on that day.
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5 POINT DRIVE IN
CLEANERS
Across from Seattle U
1000 MADISON EA 4-4112
WELCOME FROSH AND
RETURNING STUDENTS
Your principal interest is books...
BUT DON'T FORGET YOUR
LOOKS!
Trust us to do the right job and right on time.
ENJOY OUR QUICK, RELIABLE SERVICE
We promise your clothes the best attention
a dry cleaner can give.
Each Garment Is Processed For Finest Results
In Our New Modern Equipped Plant
JUST SAY
"SEATTLE U"
When Bringing In Your Clothes
For Special Student and Faculty Discount
Never a Parking Problem
~
Chiefs Shine in NCAA
Golf; Coach Lauds Team
"The boys played better in this tournament than at
any time during the season. Their scores were as good
as their behavior which is a credit to the school and to
themselves." These were the words of Tom Page, coach
of the S.U. Golf Squad, upon
— ~
his team's return fromEugene,
Oregon. The event was the
62nd annual NCAAGolf Cham-
pionships held June21through
the 27th. The Chiefs finished
an impressive sixth in the Na-
tional College tourney. Coach
"Page was hoping to finish 12th
or better in the over 50-team
competition.
AFTER THE FIRST DAY'S
COMPETITION S.U. was in
10th place standing 32 strokes
behind first placeHouston Uni-
versity. After a short pep talk
the team went to thecourse the
second day with a new incen-
tive. That afternoon they
playedpar golf. The onlyother
school to equal par during the
whole tournamentwasHouston
in the first day play.
Bryan Copp and Bill Warner
Jed the fine par round shooting
69's, followed by Ed Pearsall
with 70 and Joe Uhlman with
72. This round of golf pulled
S.U. into sixth place and
knocked 7 strokes from Hous-
ton's first place lead. Houston
played steady golf throughout
the tourney and remained on
top.
After two days of team play,
the tournament moved into
match and individual competi-
tion.
Copp, Warner and Pearsall
qualified for the match play.
Copp and Warner were upset
the first day, both losing their
matchesby 2 and 1defeats.
Pearsall survived the Ist day
winning 1up and the following
day sneaked by with another
1up victory. In the 3rd round
or quarter-finals, Pearsall
played par golf but was bet-
tered by his opponent, Jack
Lucetti of San Jose, who went
on to win the tournament.
O'Brien Names
Frosh Roster
Here is the impressive list
of ball players from all over
the country which freshman
cage coach Ed O'Brien will
have on hand when turnouts
begin on the 15th. The con-
sensus of opinion is that few
colleges could match this list
of frosh raw material.
A complete rundown on the
talented squad will appear in
later issues of the Spectator.
Jim Dynes 6-6 Burlington
Jack Fitterer 6-1 Ellensburg
Don Amundson..6-8.. Federal Way
Ron Drayton 5-9 Seattle
Jim Arnsberg 6-4 Wenatchee
John Smith 6-2 Oakland
Jack Kavanagh..6-4 Seattle
Al Ferreira 6-1 Oakland
Jim Preston 6-3 Richmond, Va.
Eddie Miles 6-5 N. Little Rock
Ernie Dunston 6-7... Wash., D.C.
Paul Plunkett. .6-2 Lexington, Ky
Harvey Kresky .6-4 Long Isl.. N.Y.
Leon Gecker 6-4 Brooklyn
Gary Notice 6-0 Brooklyn
Rudy D'Amico S-ll Long Isl., N.Y.





LarryLee is part of a grow-
ing list of talented freshmen
golfers who will compete for
SeattleU. this year.
Larry, who comes by wayof
Spokane and North Central
High, copped the National Ju-
nior Golf championship this
summer over the long and de-
manding Stanford University
course.
LARRY IS THE HOLDER
of nearlyas many titles as the
length of his potent drives. He
reached the second round of
this year's National Publinx
tourney in addition to winning
the city championship.
Other young golfers include:
Pat O'Neil of Eugene, Ore., a
one time quarter finalist in the
National JC tournament. An-
other isRonMcDougall,alocal
boy, who attended Franklin
High. He captured the Seattle
city crown along with a smat-




League will begin next Thurs-
day, Oot. 8. at Rainier Lanes,
according to Fr. Francis Lo-
gan, S. J.. moderator. The
games are ■»cheduled from 1
p.m. to 3 pm The league is
open to all S.U. students and
faculty. Pros as wellas begin-
ners are welcome.
Last years top teams were
the Unknowns, Three (i's
(Grill's Glitter (iang), the Three
Hits and a Miss. Elbow Bend-
ers, and the Unassociated Stu-
dents. Les (iirlsand the Bobbi
Pins wereall-girls teams.Those
who come out should be inter-
ested in continuing throughout
the whole year. Teams will be
organized during the first
meeting.
The alleys are located one-
half block south of Sicks Sta-
dium on Rainier Avenue. Girls
interested in transportation
should meet at Marycrest at
12:15 p.m. Thursday.
Freshman Cage Star Tells
OfFaubus-LittleRock Issue
By JIM HARNISH
All men are created equal and have the right to life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness... as long as they
are not Negroes in the Orval E. Faubus domain. From
Little Rock, the hub of Faubus' fiery wheel of segrega-
tion, Edward Lee Miles, a 6-4, 190-lb. Negro freshman
basketball player, came to S.U. this fall.
Miles graduated from Jones
High School in North Little
Rock. He arrived at S.U. from
this all-Negro high school with
a remarkable 32 point average
from the court and an even
more outstanding 3.2 from the
classroom. When asked what
he liked about the Northwest,
Eddie sat back in his chair,
managed a sly smile andblurt-
ed out, "M-a-a-n I'm real glad
Faubus isn't here."
EDDIE FEELS that the ra-
dio, television and newspapers
paint the picture of the
segregation problem blacker
than it really is. Overlooking
the apparent struggles in the
high schools of LittleRock, it-
self, he went on to say that in
other Southern cities schools
are much the same as here in
the North. For instance, the
University of Arkansas, locat-
ed at Fayetteville some 120
miles from Little Rock, ap-
proached this Negro 'great' to
playball for them.
Where do you think the real
problem lies? This started a
barrage of answers, feelings
and opinions from Miles:
"Man, if it wasn't for that ole
Faubus, things wouldn't be so
bad!"
THE GREATER percentage
of the people, Ed says, both
Negro and White, don't want
segregation. But there are
many so indifferent that it
takes little to sway their opin-
ion. When the highest execu-
tive official of a state not only
takes a side, but actually leads
one side of a dispute against
another, those that are indif-
ferent are sure to hop on his
band wagon. From the view-
point o f thc Negro athletic,
this is exactly whatFaubus has
done. By means of radio, tele-
vision and newspapers, he has
so stirred up public opinion
against the Negro race that the
hope for integration has been
set back many years.
When Eddie was asked if he
had any candid opinions of
Governor Faubus, he came out
with this surprising statement:
"That boy is gettin' worried.I
think he wouldback out of it
(meaning Faubus' stand on
segregation) if he could." Miles
feels that Faubus knows he is
wrong, but in order to insure
votes for the next election he
has to stick to "segregational
guns.*
If Faubus hadn't taken such
a stand, Ed is sure that a plan
of gradual integration would
have been successful. He also
said that integration is neces-
sary for educational reasons.
According to Miles, Central,
the all-White school in Little
Rock, offers the students
courses and teachers of a much
higher caliber than at the all-
Negro schools.
HIGH SCHOOL ALL-AMERICAN Eddie Miles of Little
Rock, Ark., talks casually with Jim Harnish about the




Gil's first in Seattle with 19c Hamburgers
24c Cheeseburgers
BEVERAGES - PIZZA - FISH & FRIES




T \A#IIQOM'<; 1219 MADISONWILOVIX 9 Near Campus & Marycrest
Jj For Your Convenience — We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
"SKI TIME U.S.A."
7 V2hours of film fun and excitement
Color movie and narration by
SVERRE ENGEN" Olympic preview at Squaw Valley, California" Highlights from North American Championships" World's outstanding coaches demonstrate latest
techniques" Action packed Junior Nationals at White Pass" The most explosive deep snow skiing ever filmed" Clowns, jumping, spills and other features
Presented by
Forelaufer Ski Club
(Formed by Seattle U. students)
NORWAY CENTER
300 3rd West
Friday & Saturday,Oct. 9, 10
—
8 P.M.
Tickets at most sports shops — or at door
THE COTTAGE
Newly Remodeled
VISIT THE RETRIEVER ROOM
15th and E. Madison
Put your best looks forward
on all festive occasions
First in Seattle... the Amazing Permac
Dry Cleaning Machine
MASTER CLEANERS
Discounts to S.U. Students and Faculty
KNITS AND FORMALS A SPECIALTY
1209 Madison MA 4-6636
Official Notices
This column is restricted to notices from administrative officials
or department heads.
CHANGING MAJORS
Students who desire to change
schools or majors are requested
to file the official change form
with the Registrar's Office after
the close of registration on Oct. 7.
Official changes of schools and
majors received between Oct. 7
and Dec. 10 will be processed
prior to Winter Quarter 1960.
Changes received after the clos-
ing date must be delayed until





Students are responsible for the
academicdeadlines for adding or
changing courses. No addition or
■change will be consideredofficial
unless the student has filed the
necessary card with the Regis-
trar's Office and paid the correct
fees.
Students who wish to change
or add a course must apply to the
Registrar's Office for a change/
add card. Obtain the signature
of your adviser and instructor on
the card, return it to the Regis-
trar's Office for approval and de-
posit the card and fee ($l.OO for
each change or addition) at the
Treasurer's Office.
Changes and additions may be
made only during the first five
class days, or from Oct. 1 through
Oct. 7. To be official, cards must
be received by the Treasurer no
later than 4:30 p.m. on Oct. 7.
The above dates arepublished on
all class schedules and bulletin
boards and students will be held





Consult bulletin boards or your
copy of the class schedule for the
deadline dates for official with-
drawals. Students may withdraw
from courses during the first five
class days and no record of their
registration for the course will be
entered on their transcript, pro-
vided the withdrawal is official.
The last date to withdraw with
grade of 'W is Oct. 30. The last
date to withdraw (grade of 'PW')
officially is Dec. 3. There are ab-
solutely no withdrawalspermitted
"after Dec. 3. A grade of 'EW',
which is computed as an 'E' in
your grade point average, will
be entered on the record of stu-
dents who do not withdraw offi-
cially.
Withdrawals will be considered
official only when thestudent has
filed the approved withdrawal
card with the Registrar's Office
end paid the fee ($l.OO for each
withdrawal) at the Treasurer's
Office by 4:30 p.m. of the last
withdrawal date. Cards or fees





Students who have INCOM-
PLETES from either Spring or
Summer Quarter 1959 must offi-
cially remove the T grade by
Oct. 30.
Obtain an incomplete removal
card from the Registrar, pay the
removal fee at theTreasurer's Of-
fice, complete the class work and
submit the approved removalcard
to your instructor. The instructor
will enter the grade and return
the card to the Registrar. INCOM-
PLETE REMOVAL CARDS BEAR-
ING THE GRADE EARNED WILL
NOT BE ACCEPTED FROM STU-
DENTS.
To be official, the incomplete
card is to be on file in the Regis-
trar's Office by Oct. 30 or the
grade of 'E' will automatically







will be offered this fall as a
TV course through the office
of late afternoon and evening
classes. Dr.ThomasDowney of
S.U. will conduct the class on
KCTS (Channel 9) Mondays,




a tuition fee of $33. Regular
credit can be gainedand regu-
lar examinations will be at
mid-quarter and the end of the
term.
The mid-quarter exam will
be at 10 a.m., Nov. 7 and the
final at 10 a.m., Dec. 19. Both
exams will be administered in
Pigott Auditorium.
THIS MARKS the second
year that Dr. Downey's class
willbe held, due to an increas-
ing number of requests.
Activities Board to Meet
The fall quarter activities
board meeting will be Oct. 6
at 7:30 p.m. in Room 123 of
the L.A. Building.The activi-
ties calendar for fall quarter
will be drawnup.
Forty Frosh to Face
Kangaroo Court, Jail
Forty freshmen offenders of Orientation Week rules
have been issued "arrest warrants" and are scheduled
for appearances in KangarooCourt during the week of
Oct. 5 to 9. ■
STARTING AT 12:30 p.m.
each day, eight students will
be jailed in the lounge of the
Student Union Building, with
their stay behind bars to be
followed by a "trial-by-jury."
After their hearing before
Judge Ken Paradis, with ap-
propriate remarks by Prose-
cuting Attorney Jim Scott, the
offenders will serve their sen-
tences. The pre-judged fresh-
men will perform their penal-
ties in front of student onlook-
ers whomay attendany of the
"court" sessions.
THE UNSYMPATHETIC
jury will consist of Pat Stoker,





Court are sophomores Mike
Fischer and Vinna Leahy.
Senior Photos
To Be Taken
Seniorpictures for the year-
book willbe taken Oct. 5, 7, 8,
12, 14 and15 in the third floor
lounge of the L.A. building
from 10 a.m. to1p.m.
AEGIS ADVISER, Mr. John
Talevich, stated that senior
men should wear a whiteshirt,
tie, suit or sports coat and
slacks. Caps and gowns willbe
furnished.
This will be the only time
for seniors to have class pio
tures taken. Other classes are








;Millions now in use. Uncondi-
jtionallyguaranteed.Makes book
covers, fastens papers,arts and'crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail-
able at yourcollegebookstore.
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